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Weddings, receptions and raillincry open-
ings, especially the latter, have served to
keep the feminine world in a decided state
of flatter for the past few days. Brides and
bridegrooms are interesting, but not to be
compared in the talk and the comment they
create with one "dear little love" of a bon-

net that has been exhibited during; the
week and that holds its own (and its own is
onlv a tinv bit of velvet, the same of
duchese lace and a diamond pin) at the
rather startling figure of 5220.

That it is Parisan goes without saying;
also that it is bewitching. It will bewitch
some fair one surely, and she will bave to
bewitch some stern one when the bill comes
in. and perhaps any number of admirers
will acknowledge the witchery when the
possessor appears with it on her head. But
the witched ones will hardly then be of the
fair sex for much as they mar admire it
when it is displayed in the show case they
will certainly find serious defects in it un-

der the changed circumstances and will
think it the height ot extravagance to put
so much money in one bonnet

A Rcicn of Tuiqnolie.
This particular bonnet was mentioned es-

pecially because ii is the most pronounced
beauty thus ir seen in the city. Bnt all
the designs for fall and winter wear are
charming and artistic Turquoise is the
very newest shade and is combined with
every color combinable, even with gold, and
is equally pretty with any and til. Ex-
tremes in size, both large and small, are
fashionable, ana extremes in either dressi-
ness or severity also.

A few bright red hats are to be intro
duced, but their reception in Pittsburg is
somewhat doubt ul, though in less conserv-
ative cities they are very popular. The
dress and suit openings some of them
will he held this week, and the ladies are all
on the qui vive as to just what the Parisian
importations will prove.

Pomp Pari Ferret.
Mrs. Anna JT Parcels, who has just re-

turned from Pans, says: "It will be a
bre-vc- h of etiquette for a lady to appear
without a dcmi-trai- n in either an afternoon,
carriage, calling or reception toilet. The
Parisian ladies affect the demi-tr&i- n some
what on the streets, bnt their streets are so
much cleaner than ours that it makes it
possible, while in our cities it would be
utterly impossible.

"The lovely new pompadour silks," con-tinn- ed

Mrs. Parcels, "are going to be very
stylish and are dreadfully pretty with their
dainty liitle bits ot bright coloring in birds,
hugs and flowers upon the black back-
ground. Tuey will be worn principally for
street and calling costumes, and will be fre-
quently combined with cloth in the rough
finish.

"And," she concluded, "."or evening wear
Ihe new material chifione, will lead and
usurp the place occupied heretofore by the
mousseline de soie. Thoexe Bbauche.

HOURS OP PLEASURE.

Soelnl Gatiicrinz-- i Tlint Usher iu tho Helen
of Jack Frobt.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Case celebrated their
silver wedding anniversary last Thursday even-
ing ia a most charming manner at their resi-
dence. Cuartiers township. Vocal and instru-
mental music were indulged in, after which an
decant repast was seived. They received
many handsome and useful presents. Among
those that Mere present were the members ofthe family. Rev. H. C. Beacon and nife Mr
and Mrs T. P. Hersbberger, Mr. and Mrs J. Ii.Bly. Mr. and Mrs. John 1L Harris, Mr. George
B. Johnson and daughter. Miss Clara Biven.
Mr. Joseph Girrard and familv, Mr. and Mrs.Joseph P. Brjant, Mr. and Mr. Thomas n

and fami j, Mr. John Crust. Mrs. W H.Hasclbartb, Miss Emma Fox, Mr. John H.Brjant, Mus May Bryant, Mr. Leonard Koch.Mr.W. H. Harris ana daughter, Mr. Otis Grav
Mr. Arthur Case and familv. Mr. and Mr"
Charles Salsbury, Mr. John "Wood Mr Will
Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Powelson. Mrs. S.Mc.Millin, Mrs. Case. Mrs. S. Oldham, MrsJohn V ilsou, Mrs. Charles Zimmerman Mrs.J. fc. Gnn, Mrs. H. Jones, Mr. Thomas Hart-Je- j,

Mr- -. John Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. J. Isernan
Mt. and Mrs. W. M.Hainilton, Mrs!
Martha McMillin and daughter. Mr. and Mrs.John McFarland and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.Fred Croier and family, Mr. and Mrs. villiamGiaham. Mr. ana Mrs. J. C. Pagan, Dr Gra-ham, wife and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Thomaslording, Mr. and Mrs Hugh MuMurray Mrand Mis. John Lonrie. Mr. and Mrs. WilliamMiller, Mrs. Biber, Miss Annie Biber and Miss
Cora Walter.

A family reunion, and one of the most pleas-
ant affairs of its kind In tho history of the
place was held at the Foster homestead at
Hon-ewoo- Beaver county, Pa., September 25,
at which there were representatives present
from McKeesport, Allegheny, Rochester,
Beaver Falls, Kcw Castle and other points!
The reunion was held in honor of the recent re-
turn from Nebraska of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Chapman and family to welcome them back
again into the family circle, and give an oppor-
tunity to renew old friendships and form new
after a separation of 20 years. Come early andsty late was the ord r of tho day. Music,sumptuous fare, to which ample justice was
done, and cood cheer reigned supreme. Afterluncheon, while tho elderly persons were in-
doors exchanging reminiscences of lormeryears, the perfect day lured tho younger mem-
bers of the company forth to the orchard andsnaclons grounds surrounding. Photographer
Ligh, of Beaver Kails, was on hand to photo-graph the reunited and prepare a souvenir forfuture reference. With regrets at parting andhopes lor another reunion, at which all presentand those who uere absent may meet again inthe uot distant future, the company dispersed.

Miss Lilly A Reddlck, one of Allegheny's
accomplished vocalists, gave a select reading
and musicale at her residence on Lacock street
Tuesday. During the delightful evening that
was spent Miss Reddick sang in her sweetest
manner, "If Thou Coula'st But Love," and ex-
ecuted several popular and classical tiiano
bolos. Miss Maggie McAllister sang severalbeautiful songs in her amt-ibl- way. Miss
Lillian Miller played quite a number of diff-
icult duets with Miss Reddick. Mr. Harper
greatly amused the guests with his comic se-
lections. Miss Marv Byron recited the "Curse
Scene from Leah," which capivated everyone
after which all enterrd the dinning room!
where a delicious sopper awaited them, pro-par-

by the hostess' own dainty fingers, when
the remainder of the evening was given to
dancmc Among thnso present were Misses
Celia Byron, Mageie McAllister. Clara Brown
Mary Byron, Estella Condly. Lillle Miller Ella
Keddick. Mr. and Mrs. Galaheger. Messrs. Joe
Fisher, Frank Cowan, Joe Roonev, John C
Fisher. Albert L Christy. Alex Harper. Red-
dick and McGinnis.

The man-lac- of Miss Ella, daughter of Mr.
Thomas Early, to Eugene A McKeane took
plaoe on Tuesday at 5 P. at, at St John's R. C.
Church iu the presence of relatives and in- -
timate menus. Alter tno ceremony a recep-
tion and supper were given attho residence of
the bride's father, until 11 p. x., when the
bridal party left for their future home, 275
Locurt street The presents were many and
handsome. Miss Celia McCambridge acted as
Dridvmaid, and Mr. T. G. Davis did the honors
for the croom. There were present: Mr. and
Mrs. Jo-co- li MeKenne. Mr. and Mrs. John
jialamphy, Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Denene, Mr. J
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and Mrs. V. Manning, Mr. and Mrs. John Har-
rison, Mr. and Mrs. D. McLaln, Mrs. Flahley.
Mrs. Jlcdinbridge, Airs. McNally, Misses
Mattie McCambridge, Nellie Harrison, Mary
and Martha McKeone, Bosie and Sadie

Bena Walr, Lizzie McNtmeo and
Messrs. Hugh and John McCambridge, M.
Manning and others. Mr. McKeone u well
known through his connection with the Postal
Telegraph Company.

A surprise party was given Tuesday evening
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Llnfestey In
honor of the seventh anniversary ot their wed-
ding. Music, dancing and an elegant supper
served to make the evening an enjoyable one.
Among those present were Mr. and Mrs. J. a.
Gold. Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Gels, Allegheny; Mr.
and Mrs. John Gels, East End; Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Lenfesty, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Stein-brenne- r.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Gold, Mr. and Mrs.
B. V. Hutchison, M.-s-. J. H. Sarver, otBoston:
Miss A. N. Hutchison, Miss Ida Gass, Misses
Annie and Sadie Hutchison. Miss Jennie Du-ca-

Miss Edna and Omie Sarver, Mr. James
Hutchison, Mr. Thomas Carr, Mr. Frank Bo-de- r.

Mr. Ira Lenfesty. Mr. Dick White Mr. J.
P Leslie, Mr. V. Leslie. Mr. James Rogers.
Mr. Al Garsides. Mr. John Gold. Masters
Charles Hutchinson and James Boder.

A most enjoyable surprise party was given
Miss Martha Budolph, at ber residence, on
Wylie avennc, Thursday evening last. Danc-
ing was tho principal feature of the evening.
Some vocal music was rendered by the Silver
Star Quartet, and Instrumental music by the
Budolph Orchestra. Among those present
were tho Misses Bnelah and Hattie Slemon,
Blanch Weaver. Jennie Oonnely, Hattie
Brnener, Maggie Bender, Nettie Woodrow,
Hattie Alton, liertha Ban man. Bertha Adams
and Me-r- s. Will Price, Frank and John
Weaver. Fred. liietricb. Dave and Harry Brose.
Frank and John Diebold, Lw Klein, Hairy
Laughlm. Jim Jordan. Grant Davis. George
Herog, Mike Stokes, Will Jones, Alec Glea-me-u

and Will Shober.

A very pleasant social gathering last Thurs-
day evening commemorated the 23d birthday
anniversary of mine Lost, who was bo other
than Mr. James Vogels, Jr., of Thirty-nint- h

street. A pretty feature of the affair was the
presentatiou to Mr. Vogels by a committee of
Grand Army men a handsome engraving of
the Battle of Gettysburg, of which he was a
drummer boy. Gusts present were Mr. and
Mrs. William Helbling. Mr. and Mrs. L. Hvle,
Mr. and Mrs. A Scheilo, Mr. and Mrs. L. fier-
cer, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Knapp; Misses May
jieiunng, .curate ocneuo ana uiara estuppy, 01
Allegheny: Messrs. Cochran, Walker and Row-lan- d,

of the Battery, and William and Ed
Walker, of Allegheny.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Kevan gave a reception at
their residenco, Ho. 10 Sherman avenue, Alle-
gheny, Friday evening, September 28, to the
members of the party composing tho "J. M.
Boyd excursion to Atlantic City" last August.
A delightful evening was spent, games, music,
tricks and reminiscences of the seashore being
the order of exercises, concluding with an ele-
gant lunch. Among those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. William C. Bunt, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Bryce, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Holaen, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Kevan. Mrs. W. W. Kevan. Misses
Kate Sweeny, Mary Sweeny, Kate Varnum,
Laura Baldridze, Stella Kevan, and Messrs. J.
m. isoyu, j. nomas urimn, Joiin .tsryce anaur.
J. K. McCance.

A very pleasant weddiug occurred on Tues-
day, September 16, at Flatwoods, Fayette
county. Pa., when Mr. Harry E. Holmanand
Miss Koxalena Cooper were joined together by
tne Bev. J. E. Darby at the home of the bride's
father. Mrs. Holman, neo Cooper, is a band-som- e

and very popular younelady of the
place, and the croom is a well known

young business man. The w edding was very
private, only relatives being in attendance.
The presents were not only numerous and
costly, but very usefnl, and displayed the cood
taste of the donors. The young couple are "at
home" to their friends at their residence on
Cedar street.

A highly enjoyable surprise party was tend-
ered Miss Maud Douthltt at her residence,
Arlington Height, Monday evening. Singing
and dancing were the features of the evening.
Supper was served shortly before midnight
after which all departed to their homes well
pleased with the entertainment Among those
wno were present were tne Aiisses juaua
Douthltt Alice ana Grace Mercer, Mary end
Anna McClelland, Anna Mason, Anua Finch,
Lillie Armerbaugb, Lyda Schudmantel. Annie
and Minnie Bonma-j- . Blanche Lane and the
Messrs, Jobn Reynolds, Arthur Pierce, Elwood
and Hryce Bwj ers. Will Velkor. Charlie Lauch-no- r,

Victor Benbon and Walter Douthltt
A wedding at Wheeling on Wednesday last

resulted in the nniou of Miss Kate Marsh and
Mr. John Cox. The bridal party was afterward
given a reception at the residence of the bride-
groom's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Cox. of the East
End. Among the guests were Prof. Charles W.
Fleming and sister. Miss Lucy Fleming, of the
East End; Miss Ethel Evans, of Homestead:
John McCluskio and wife, nf Homestead; Mr.
and Mrs. Saltsglver. Mr. and Mrs. W. Black, of
the East End; Mr. John Cummings and wife, of
Allegheny Citv; Miss Flickner and Mrs. Marv
Rose, of McKeesport: Mr. D. S. Campbell, of
Plum township, and John M. Morrison, Esq.,
of Logan's Ferry.

A pleasant snrprise party was given Mr. Bob
Wisdom at his borne, Grace street. Mt Wash-
ington, last Thursday evening. Among those
present were Misses Klla Tbomas,the soubrette
actress, who pleased all present w ith her swett
singinc; also did Miss Bently. Miss Ella Hickey.
Miss Maggie Newel, Miss Mamie Newel. Miss
Julia Hartnnan,MisS Lida Morland,Miss Katie
Miller, Mr. Mike McGrogan, Jit, Charlas

Mr. John Dugan, Mr. Lewis. All had
a very pleasant time.

The wedding of Miss Anna W. Burko and
Mr. Alfred B. Patterson was solemnized last
Thursday evening. Rev. W. H. Knox was the
officiating clergyman and Miss Carrie Stewart
and Mr. David Murphy wero the attendants,
'Ihe bride was beautifully attired in a modern
wedding toilet and wore a diamond brooch, the
gift of tho groom. After an Eastern wedding
trip, Mr. and Mrs. Patterson will be "at home"
to friends at their new residence on Crawford
street

The foreign members of the German Cath-
olic Congress were very pleasantly entertained
on the last evening of their stay in the city by
Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Huckenstine, of Nunnery
Hilt Tho parlors wero beautifully illumined
ana decorated for the occasion, and a superb
supper, with orchestral music and a magnifi-
cent aisplay of fireworks, combined to make
the evening one long to be remembered.

The Independent Literary Society met on
Thursday evening at the residence of Miss Corn-

ier. Perrysville avenue, Allegheny. After a se-

lected programme by some of the members,
the society adjourned to meet next Thursday
evening at the residence of Miss Annie Con-
nolly, 134 Warner street Allegheny.

Kiss Maggie Elder entertained a nuxnberof
her friends at her home on Ninth street Tues-
day evening. The event was in honor of Miss
Kato Powers, of New York, who is her guest
Dancing, music and refreshments were in-
dulged in.

An enjoyable surprise party was tendered
Mr. P. Lowrle last Thursday evening under
tbeanspices of the Surprise Social. Mnsic,
dancing and general jollity reigned the whole
night through.

Miss Jennie Dean gave a very pleasant dinner
to a few friends at her home at Emsworth
Thursday, md later in the evening a flash light
was successfully "sprung on" the group in the
parlor.

The Burwlck Musical Club will give Its sec
ond annual bop at New Turner Hall on Thurs-
day evenlne, October23. Cumber's Orchestra
in attendance.

Miss Nevada Cardln, of Cleveland. O.,
of Allegheny, has been visiting friends

and relatives in Allegheny and the East End
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Orrell, of 43 Laman
street Twenty-secon- d ward, gave a delightful
euchre party to their friends on last Thursday
evening.

A very pleasant surprise party was given at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Blgler, corner of
Forbes and Shady lane, last Thursday.

Miss May Kerr, ot Edgewood, very pleasantly
entertained a few of her friends Wednesday
evening.

ComloK and Golnir.
Miss Helen Dunn, of Pens avenue, arrived

home from New York City.
Dr. and Mrs. C. F. Bingaman have Just re-

turned from their European trip.
Miss Mattte Smitb. of Chicago is visiting Mr.

E. H. Dermitt, 6023 Bond street E. E.
Mr. Isaac Smith, of the Soutbslde, has re-

turned from a three months' pleasure tour in
the old country.

Mr. J. J. Murphy, of Leech street Lawrenoe-vill- e.

returned last week from an extended trip
through the South.

Master Mark J. Gusky has returned to Cheg
ter. Pa., whero he will resume his studies at
tho Pennsylvania Military Academy.

Mrs. H. B. Rosenthal, of New York, nee
Bebecca Livingston, formerly of Pittsburg; is
vi'itmg her parents on Congress street

Mrs. Thomas Alters, ot LowelL Mass arrived
here yesterday to spend the winter with her
sister, Mrs. H. C. Dickinson, 1902 Liberty
avenue.

Miss Kate Manners, of Rebecca street, has JL
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returned home from a three-month- s' trio to tbs
West. Miss Virginia Manners has returned
from a months' visit East

The Muses Hepplestox, of Akron. Om who
have been visiting triends. the Exposition and
other points of interest, hare returned home
well pleased with oar city.

The Misses Kerr, who for mzny years have
resided on Rebecca street, Allegheny, will after
this week make their home in Haysville, where
they haTe erected a commodious house.

The Misses and their cousln.Mlss
Chamberlain, of Elizabeth, N. J., returned
home Friday, after spending the summer
months with their sister. Mrs. Adair, of
Sewlckley.

Mrs. James H. Sarver and daughters, Miss
Edna and Naomi, of North Adams, Mass., have
been Tisltlni-- Imr mnth Mn fir, A. N.
Hutchison, and her brother, Mr. B, N. Hutch-iso- n,

of Sewlckiey.

Sewlckley Society Notes.
Mr. Colin Reed Is home after long visit with

relatives in the East
Miss Elizabeth McMillan, of Edgeworth, hasgone East for a short stay.

d M- - H. J. Murdoch. Jr., nee Miss
McMillan, are home from their bridal trip.

Mrs. Swift Wright and children left during
the week for a visit to relatives in Indiana.

Miss Minnie McKnlght left last Monday for
Philadelphia, where she will spend the winter.

Mrs. Victor Strohl and little girl left last
Tuesday for their home in Philadelphia after a
pleasant visit here with relatives.

Mrs. Edward 0'I.ell gave a delightful chil-
dren's party last Monday afternoon,from 2 to 5.
in honor ot her little girl's birthday.

Miss Cunnlngbam gives two progressive
euchre parties this week, one on Tuesday after-
noon from 2 to 6; the other Thursday afternoon
between the same hours.

The Misses Mackintosh and Miss Chamber-
lain, of Elizabeth. J., left for their homes
last Friday morning. During their stay here
this summer these young ladles won many
warm friends, who will welcome them back atany time.

GOSSIP OF THE GUARDS.

AnjUTANT 8UELD0N Hays, of the Tenth
Regiment, spent a few days in the city last
week.

An inspection ot Company H, Eighteenth
Regiment, will take place next Thursday even-
ing. Every member of the company is expected
to oe present

Mb. William F. Reed, an old member of
the Guard in this city, spent a few days among
his friends here last week. Mr. Reed is now
successfully located in Denver, Col.

A special meeting of Company F.
Regiment, will be held even-

ing at 8 o'clock In the Diamond street armorv.
Business of importance to the members will be
transacted.

The wedding ot Captain Charles Holmes, of
Company B, Eighteenth Regiment, is an
nounced for October 9. It is rumored another
Captain in the Eighteenth will shortly indulge
in wedded bliss.

The St Paul Temperance Cadets, F, M. B.
A, bave presented Mr. James Reed, of the
Eighteenth Regiment, with a handsome gold
headed umbrella in recognition of his kind-
ness iu drilling them. President Ed Flaherty
made the presentation speech, which was re-
sponded to by Mr. Reed.

No definite arrangments have yet been made
for the parade of the Eighteenth Regiment on
Thanksgiving Day. Colonel Smith will issno
bis orders for turn-ou- t shortly, and it is expect-
ed that every member of the organization will
be in line. It will be the first parade of the
regiment on this day for several years past and
as good a showing as possible will be made.

TBS next item of Interest to the National
Guardsmen in this vicinity will he the shoot for
the Brown & Hlrth medil, October 10. The
medal is now held by Corporal England, of
Company I, of McKeesport The shoot will
take place on the Salt Works' range of the
Fourteenth Regiment and it Is expected there
will be quite a number of entries for the con-
test

GexebaxDzbhebt, commanding the First
Brigade, announces the following staff appoint-
ments: Assistant Adjutant General, Thomas
J. Stewart: Commissary of Subsistence,Eugene
TowDsend. formerly Surgeon of tho SecondRegiment: Surgeon, Wilkes O'Nell, formerly
Surgeon of the First Regiment; Ordnance Off-
icer. Major Cox. There are six vacancies yet to
be nllei

According! to a decision of Colonel Watres,
the General Inspector of Rifle Practice of the
Division, marksmen qualifying after the fifth
year can draw the silver or bronze bar in con-
nection with the veteran badge. Heretofore it
has been the custom to merely Issue the pend-
ant to the keystone after tho fifth year, but on
account of tho numerous applications for the
var iud ruiu uu ueeu cnauceu.

The Eighteenth Regiment has now qualified
kbout ISO members ot the organization, many
of them as sharpshooters. As the season has
about one month yet to run, the chances are
that the record of last year will be beaten. In
the Fourteenth Regiment considerable work
on the Salt Works range has been done In thepast few weeks, and the regiment will make a
Better snowing tnis year tuau ever before.

A MEETrNO of the Second Brigade Examin-
ing Board will be called for tho early part of
next month. At this meeting applicants for
commissions will appear to pass an alleged ex-
amination as to their fitness to handle men.
That the board is a farce has Deen demonstrat-
ed many times, the latest example being the
case of Captain Emory Thompson, of Company
G, Fourteenth Regiment who received his
commission before he appeared before the
board.

AMONG THE ARTISTS.

F. Ki'Q has a new portrait In hand.
Chaelej fV'ALZ is engaged on a large family

group.
The Hacke gallery will closed for a tew

weeks.
In Boyd's window a very clever portrait by

Dalbey may be seen.
Over two-thir- of the pictures brought to

this city by Mr. Collins have been sold to Pitts-burger- s.

The Seney collection is to be sold at the
American Art Galleries in New York in Febru-
ary next

Mr. Bteyzxsox has found Long Run a de-
lightful place for sketching and complains
only of the poor accommodations.

Clarence Johns still occupies the teller's
window in the Central Bank. ' He is not likely
to see many of his artist friends there.

Charles West Cape. R. A, born at Leeds
in 1811, a distinguished British historical painter,
is dead. He was professor of painting at theRoyal Academy.

to a recent assembly of French jurists it was
decided that every person has a copyright in
his or her own features. This will have a se-
rious effect on the continental soap trade un-
less other means than the prevailing way ofadvertising ate employed.

The first volume of a series which is to treat
of Italian art history under the title of "Italien-iscb- e

Forschnngen Zur Kunst Gescbichte"
has appeared. It is by A Scheuarson and deals
with 8. Martinsdi Lucca and the beginning ofTuscan sculpture in the Middle Ages.

C L. Hutchinson, the millionaire railroad
man. has purchased a number of tho gems of
the Dunidoff collection. It appears that at the
sale, some years ago, of the entire San Donato
collection these paintings had been bought In
by the Prince. The Prince's found herself in
nnanciai straits, ana tnrough tne intervention
of Mr. Darand-Ree- d sold them to the Ameri-
can nabob for 82UO,000.

The correspondent of a Philadelphia paper
goes into ecstacies over the mosaics just com-
pleted by Valviatl in the American Protestant
Church of the Holy Trinity In Rome, the car
toons wherefor were designed by he English ar-
tist Burne-Jone-s. The outline drawings show the
figures to be composed in the stperaesthetie

style characteristic of Burne-one- s.

The critic lays all the (tress of theeulogy noon the glowing colorings of the mo-
saics, but does not even allude to theextraordinary flabblness and lack of
motion oi tne ngures. the untrue dra
peries and the impossible proportions.
On

N.

A

he

comparing uurae-Jone- s with Cimabue Mr.
F. Gi Stephens, of the Portfolio. invol
untarily sarcastic Cimabue is certainly more
interesting to tbe student of art history than
to the lover of the beantifnl. While wo may
look upon his paintings with something of ten-
derness, as the first naive efforts of art In its
Infancy, the imitation of these unripe products
In our age of artistic progress, must produce
upon the true lover of art the same ludicrous
and almost disgusting effect which the affected
baby talk ot a beautiful n woman
would havo upon the average man of sense.

Hendyaiade Bolts.
Great bargains this week.

Kxable & Shustke, 35 Fifth vte.

Nothing looks worse on a man than
trousers. Go to E. Behauer, 407

"Wood st., and get a perfect fit.

Seess Goods Of novelties and staples
ire are now showing tbe most superior lines
ever offered in this city.

THE 1S0O.

Mackintosh

Elght-eeent- h

E&T--5

If) If ) '

HIS?
Bwott TjnUTJSB. Oliver Byron.
Q band Ofzba Hodsi Effle Ellsler.
Babbis' Theater "FortDonelson."
ACADEMT OF McsiC Parisian Folly Company.
Wobld's Museum Curiosities, Etc
Davis' Fir-r-n avenue MnsECM.. Cariosities. Etc.

The above are the theatrical attractions for
this week.

V
The papers are full of stories about Dion

Bonclcanlt In the Mirror, Sol. Smitb Rus-
sell tells a very pathetlo tale of the great
dramatist's last days.

"People are saying that Mr.vBouclcauIt died
of a broken heart caused by the failure of 'A
Tale of a Coat'" said Mf. Russell, "and, figur-
atively speaking, I believe this to bo true. One
day he called me to bis house and told me the
story of A Tale of a Coat' or a It was then
callea. 'James Watt Tailor.' I liked it I
thought I saw in Jemmy Wait something that
I could do justice to, and Mr. Boucicanlt began
work on the play that was to answer his critics
just a year ago."

V"Well, time went on and the play was com-
pleted.

Several titles were suggested for the plav
a dozen at least James Watt, Tailor; The
Crank, The Golden Crank, Jemmy Watt and
finally, A Tale of a Coat, which was adopted.
Mr. Boucicanlt. however, nevor liked this title,
and afterward thought It had something to do
with the failure. That is why we kept chang-
ing the advertisements in the papers, making
a greater feature of Jemmy Watt than ot the
real uue.

e

In Philadelphia "A Tale of a Coat" had a
highly successful production. The papers
praised it and the people flocked to see it
"But In New York," Mr. Russell continues;
failure, dire and complete, came. Several of
the critics pronounced the play bad. I hurried
up to Mr. Boucicault's house, and found him
sitting in a dejectod manner in bis study, a
mass of morning papers all round blm.

"Two weeks passed and the succors did not
come. Persons outside began to criticise the
play and the business tell off rapidly. But
still I persevered. At last when the receipts
at the box office fell below the expense, my
wife and my friends urged me to take off Mr.
Boucicault's play and substitute A Poor Re-
lation.' And I was compelled to yield."

Mr. Russell had a touching interview with
Bonclcanlt after this. He had hoped tor a tri
umph with tbe new play to confound the
critics who persisted in saying that Boucicault's
writing power was of tbe past Tbe failure
really seems to hive killed him. Tbe story of
Boucicault's life, his studious childhood, his
wonderful success while yeta bovas tbe author
of "London Assurance," n play that ranks with
Bberidan's "School for Scandal," and his check-
ered career all over tho world, would make a
mure sensational play than any written by him.

Emma Abbott and her new grand opera
company will fill next week at the Bijou, be-

ginning Monday, October 6. Good accounts
are given of tbe prima and her new company
this season. After studying all summer in
Paris under Mrs. Viardat and Mrs. LaGrange,
with severe practice dally. Miss Abbott re-

turned home In prime condition, vocally and
physically, and Is now credited with brilliant
work. She has wholly recovered from the ef-
fects ot la grippe, which bad a certain bold
on her when she was here last teason and which
came near pulling her from the stage at that
time. The company is materially changed from
that of last season. The list ot principals dis-
closes a number cf names wholly new to the
Abbott rostor, though a number of the for-
mer favorites remain. The list is: Ab-
bot Annandale, Mirella, Mlchelena,
Fache, Rudolph!, Du Bois, Pruette,
UiVUClllMl l, AUUf, .DUiUfilk, XHUWU,
(C. N.) (Miss) Broderick, Ellerlngton, and Hen-Alber- t

Krausse, director. Tho chorus is said to
be much larger, stronger and better than that
of last year, and the regular orchestra numbers
25 chosen performers. The repertoire for the
week 1st Monday, "Faust:" Tuesday, "Er-nanl- ;"

Wednesday matinee. "Bohemian Girl;"
Wednesday night, "II Trovatorc;" Thursday,
"Fra DIavolo;" Friday, "Masked Ball:" Satur-
day matinee, "Martha." with Abbott's "Last
Rose of Summer;" Saturday night, "Bohemian
Girt."

Tbo Prosrnmmp.
Olives Btbon, Miss Kate Byron, a strong

company and several loads of special scenery
will be run at the Bijou Theater next Meek.
Tho "Plunger" is tho title of Mr. Byron's new
play, which Is said to have achieved success. A
great deal of very handsome lithographic work,
to be seen in various places in tbe city, conveys
a very good idea ot tbe nature of tbe play. Mr.
Byron's part ot Dexter Digit, the J'lunger.U
full of very amusing light comedy. Some of
bis scenes with the Widow Cloier, a part cre-
ated and played by Miss Kate Byron, are said
to be extremely funny. At otber times Dexter
Digit is decidedly melodramatic The Plunger
is a jolly fellow and a firm friend or Walter
Glyndon's. A happy, rollicking Plunger, but
withal a sharp, bright business man. It is un-
necessary to speak of Mr. Byron's qualifica-
tions for such a part Miss Kate Bvron's
IFtdota Clover is receiving flatter-
ing praise. The scenery is well worthy
ot mention, the most striking being tho repro-
duction ot the Park Place Elevated Railway
station iu New York, showing a train in rapid
motion. In tbebackgrourd Is an illuminated
reproduction of the New York FostofBce and
a view oi me omcos oi mo now lorn world.
Timet, Star, Morning Journal and Tilbune.
This is said to bo the most realistic bit of New
York scenery ever- put on tha s'age. At the
end of tbls act a violent thnnder and lightning
storm arise, which culminates in a steady
downpour of ral water. Another sccno shows
an accurate painting of tbe famous historic
"Garfield but" which was built out of the ties,
spikes, rails, etc, of the temporary railroad
over wnicn tneaeaa rresiaent was carried
from his Long Branch cottage. Mr. Byron will
play the Plunger" Mondaj-- , Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday nights and Wednesday mati-
nee ana "Across the Continent" Friday and
Saturday nights and Saturday matinee.

Giftfd EfQe Ellsler will make at the Grand
Opera House next week her Initial appearance
in two new plays. Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings and Saturday matinee
"The Governess" Mill be done, and Thursday
and Friday evenings and Wednesday matinee
"Miss Manning" will be the bill. The one is a
domestic comedy-dram- a that affords Miss
Ellsler scope for ber great emotional abilities,
and tbe other presents her In a comedy rola
from first to last The old-tim-e veteran actor,
Mr. John A Ellsler, has strong parts in both
pieces, and together with Mr. Frank "Weston.
heads a strong supporting company. The
Philadelphia Ledger ot Tuesday last says: "A
good play, acted by a strong company, is tho
agreeable impression left by the performance
at the Arch last evening, of E. J. Kwartz's
drama, 'The Governess,' with Eds Ellsler in
tbo title character," ,

Considerable Interest is being manifested
regarding the coming presentation at Harris'
Theatre of a new war play entitled "Fort ,"

which recently enjoyed a highly suc-
cessful two-wee- run In New York City, and
was also enthusiastically received by the theatergoers of Montreal and Philadelphia, who
packed the house from pit to domo at each per-
formance. Tho play is of tbe
order and Is reptote with absorbing interestcombining pathos with unctuous comedy.

The Parisian Folly and Spectacular Com-
pany will fill tbe boards at Harry Williams'
Academy tbls week, and a good burlesque and
variety performance is promised. Among
other features is a mlnnet danced by sixteenpretty girls, and the after piece, entitled "TheBachelor's Isle," is said to contain a realistioballoon ascension.

Otber Amusement.
The World's Museum, in Allegheny, offers a

large bill of attractions this week. Among tho
new features aro Ku-B- o Cnffei, a native of tbo
Congo States In Africa, who performs on
broken glas., tbe hideous war dance of bis native
country; Prof. Chamberlain's beautiful display
of nne hand embroidery a treat for tbe ladiisthe great Dewall, the parlor magician:
second woek of Mr. Sylvester Croolee
the living suicide; the beautiful Albinos!
tbe Martin sisters. In tho ti,..,..
will appear the World's Refinedrcssu Hcarja Ss HACKS. ' Jjmd Comedy Company, consisting of Carmaneillj

Brothers, the musical knife grinders, of Parts
(late of Howard Athenenm show), producing
rousiofrom scissors, saws, .knives, hatchets,
etc; the Bijou Trio, Franklin. Webster and
Gorman, in their latest creation, "Irish Mix-
tures," introducing now songs, rapid changes
and refined comedy, to conclude with
tbelr artistlo triple statue clog: Adam
Forepangh's farmer, James B. Mack.
in his New England Monologue; Pullman and
Teed, In refined modern comedy; three Davig-no- n

brothers. Nelson, Melville and Paul, the
celebrated gymnaixts. Introducing somersaults
and human pyramids In every conceivable
manner. A special attraction for the ladies
and children will bo Mtddleton's Royal
Marionettes, wboso very laughable pantomauie
act cannot fall to amuse the little folks.

The Japanese village has been a wonderfully
powerful show at Harry Davis' Fifth Avenue
Museum. Of tbe several excellent attractions
this house has had since its opening, the vil-

lage has proved the strongest and-dra- the
most people. So great has been the success of
tbe people from the Orient that Manager Davis
has retained them for another week. He has
also concluded to make this souvenir week,
and will on Tuesday present every woman and
child visitor to the museum with a handsome
chromo. Friday afternoon next the Japanese
maiden will presont every lady visitor with a
substantial package of tea not a sample, buta good serviceable supply. There will
be many new features on the roof
garden, and in the Satire Hall, while
an entirely new entertainment will
be presented in the theatorinm by Mnllelly,
Riley and Mnllelly, comedians, the clever little
Gleason children, Kitty Burke and many
others. The house has been growing prettier
every week. The opera chairs are being put in
place, and it will soon be perfect in every de-
tail and in every sense a family resort

Ftnge Wblepera.
Franklin Ftlks' play "Overlook" has

scored a brilliant success at Hartford.
The new play, "Little Wild Flower." In

which Fannie Armstrong was to star this sea-
son, will not be produced until next season.

Mr J. L. Toole, as was generally antici-
pated, has decided to prolong his Australian
tour. He has signed a fresh engagement for
six months.

The New York Dramatxo Mirror remarks
that in spite of all denials, the 111 health of Ed-
win Booth Is a fact The accuracy of tbe Mir--)
or in all matters of theatrical news is undis-

puted.
Elsie Leslie made a little speech at Port-

land, Ore,, on the opening night of "The Prince
and Pauper." She had but three minutes' no-
tice, yet she delivered it before the curtain
with as much grace as Mrs. Kendal might have
done.
Herrmann's new theater on Broadway has

a sheet-iro- n front, which has bean painted
white, with delicate steaks of gold. It looks
very Imposing in its somber surroundings, and
when finished will be one of the prettiest in
town.

The lateBt production of Messrs. Gilbert and
Sullivan, "The Gondoliers," was presented iu
Vienna on Saturday last before an overflowing
audience. It achieved an instant success, being
greeted with storms of applause. The entire
company was many times recalled.

Daniel Sully, the farmer actor, bad a tre-
mendous crop of hoop poles on his Ulster
county ranch this season. He claims that his
homestead possesses peculiar advantages, as he
raises two crops a year. Most of the ground isso steep that he cultivates it on both sides.

Charles Fostelle Is making a great hit
in "My Aunt Bridget" George Munroe's new
song,1 "The Irish Juberlee," Is more taking than
"Eh. Did I Hear You T" Certainly Manager
Robert Monroe seems to bave gotten together
a splendid company. We will see them shortly.

Successful plays pay their authors, as the
following figures show: Howard's "Henrietta"
in three seasons netted author $21,000; How-
ard's "Shenandoah" in one season, two compa-
nies, netted author 61,000; Loyd's "Senator" In
one season, one company, netted author $20,000.

The initial production of Shakespeare's
"Henry VIIL" by tbe Warde-Bower- s company
was given September 18 at Buffalo, N.Y. It was
voted an immense success. Flowers and ap-
plause in an unstinted measure. Frederick
Warde made quite an effective speech after
the second act

Miss Minnie Palmer and her company
will do "Suzette" on the road for four nights.
opening next Tuesday. This Is done to give
tho company the benefit of full performances
before going to New York to dedicate Herr-
mann's Theater, which is now announced to
open Saturday night October i.

Herman Mseivale's new play, "The Mas-
ter of Ravenswood," was produced at the Lon-
don Lyceum Theater last Saturday night and,
according to cable dispatches to band, Henry
Irvlng's acting in the title role will rank thopart among tbe best of his creations. Tbe play
is said to have proved a most emphatic suc-
cess.

It is now just 20 years since Pattl took Bt
Petersburg by storm and received the memor-
able decoration of tbe Order of Merit from tbe
late Czar's own hands. She is to celebrate tbe
anniversary of that event by returning this win-t-

for 12 appearances at St Petersburg and
Moscow, six In opera and six in concert She Is
also to play a farewell season here.

George Edgar is still confident of tbe alte-
rnate success of "Iho Banker." He said the
other diy: "It is my intention to take out Mr.
Schonberg's play again, just as soon as the
author strengthens the first and second acts.
The play Is a good one, and 1 think the publlo
will appreciate it wben it has been altered
somewhat" Where Ignorance is bliss it may
also be very expensive.

The bill at tbe Grand next week, following
Efllo Ellsler's engagement will be presented
by tho Imported artists of Mr. Ted D. Marks'
new Internationals, said by the papers of New
York, Philadelphia and. Washington to be the
best organization in the specialty line yet
offered for American approval. Mr. Marks, or
Harry Fulton for him, promises nothing but
novelties, and strong ones at tbat. The com-
pany is a large one, and includes Leonce and
Lolla, jugglers; the Natusky Xylophone Trio;
Miss Minnie Cunningham,vocalist and danseuse;
Jaco and Coco, tbe human monkeys (two
French acrobats); the Brothers Boranl, the dis-
appearing demons; John Ransome, tbe Ameri-
can comedian and raconteur; Lieutenant
Travis, tho ventriloquist the great Cazman. C.
D. D mimic and shadowgraphlst: tbe Brothers
Avolo, youngest and I est of all performers on
the triple bars, and Aldow and Theo, musical
and electrical eccentriques.

Some time airo a wealthy person of literary
prominence, of New York City, desirous to es-

pecially encourage dramatic literature, sug-
gested to two gentlemen the formation of a
company for that purpose, and entrusted the
details to them. The first result Is the incor
poration, under the laws of this State, of tbe
"Dramatic Development Company," Edmund
C. Stanton, Director of the Metropolitan Opera
House, and William F. G. Shanks, of the
T ibune. are tho principal incorporators. Tha
camtal is ample. The company will have
ofllcci in this city at No. 26 Church street (P.
O. Box 2747), but is authorized to do business
iu other cities and States. The purpose is the
production of plajs for authors at trial per-
formances before managers and stars, who aro
likely to be purchasers, and the
critics. Neither authors, actors in the
cant, or tbo directors of tbe company, will be
permitted to admit a single person free, tbe
object being to avoid gathering an audience of
too partial triends to mislead as to a play's
merits. All expenses will bo borne by the
company. If a play is successful It will be sold
or leased to the highest bidder either for a fixed
sum or a roalty, or a percentage as agreed on.
The performances will be given In various the-
aters in New York or in adjacent cities by spe-
cially engaged companies. Stock companies
and sometimes traveling stars will be employed
to "try on" plays of promise. The company
will be the sole loser in case of failure: it will
reserve a.sbare previously agreed on of the Bum
tor which successful plays are sold or leased, to
reimburse itself. Any author can avail him- -
sell ot mis scueme ii no complies with certain
rules prescribed for manuscripts, etc

Trimming Department.
New gloves, hosiery, braids, buttons,

fringes, cUsrn, niching, laces, edgings, nain-
sooks, handkerchiefs and embroideries in
great variety and low prices, at H. J.
Lynch's, 438 and 440 Market street. MWStt

Stbangebs in tbe city trill do well
on E. Schaner, 407 Wood st., before

ordering their winter suits or overcoats.
You will fiud our goods tbe finest and prices
tbe lowest.

15 BESS Goods New designs in plaids
and stripes at COc a yd, opened this week.

ttssu Huous Si Hacke.
Tbnma'a Danclnat Academy,

61 Fourth avenue, opening for season next
"Wednesday evening. Classes every evening
thereafter.

Velvet. Velvets.
COc, 75c, np to $3 SO.

Kirable & Shtjsteb, 35 Fifth ave.

Pablob suits reupholstereil.
HATJGB S ILEENATC, 33-3- 4 Water It.

Bee Tuera. BraTbom.
Bargains In hosiery and Vnderwear.

iaJTABLE AS iiHUSTEElcO iflitU AT.

THE FMKES FOE IT.

Increase in the Pablic School

tendance for This Year

AS SHOWN BY OFFICIAL KEP0ETB.

Budget of Sews Items of Interest
Teachers and Pupils.

to

SEOBETARI EEISFAR'S MIT SCHEME

Ever since the reopening of the public
schools In September there have been rumors
ot the remarkable increase in attendance of tbe
Pittsburg schools; but the school reports pre-
sented by tbe various principals at tbo Central
Board of Education yesterday showed In black
and white & phenomenal increase that was
never dreamed of. The Oakland, Mt. Albion,
Lincoln. Peebles, Mt Washington, Highland
and Washington districts head the increased
lists, while tbe Franklin, Ralston and

showed a big decrease.
In the Franklin district the old building was

torn down to give place to a magnificent new
building. Temporary quarters were secured
at the old Ursnline Convent on Cliff street, and
the basement of a church on Fulton street
These changes caused many pnplls of tne
Franklin district to attend other schools,

is the reason of the big decrease at tbls
school. At tbe Duquesne the opening nf
Father Sheedy's parocblal school is responsible
for the decrease. Both tbe Grant and St Clair
districts show a slight decrease in the general
enrollment but tbe average attendance is bet-
ter than last September.

The Fncts at a Glance.
However the figures show that In general the

increase In the enrollment is over 11,000. which
makes the increase this year nearly 100 per
cent better than that of last year, when tbe
increase was 600. This will make tbe yearly
enrollment S0.991 pupils. Appended is a list
showing the increase and decreasein the various
schools of this year compared with last year:

Schools Inc Dee.
Allen 88
Bedford S3
Birmingham .
tyOi lax. ............. ............. 4U
Duquesne. ..
Forbes-- SO

Franklin
Grant..... ,, ..
Hancock 61
Hiland Si
High School 78
Homewood
Howard 23
Humboldt 12
ivnox, ....... .......... .......... ...... J- -
Lawrence ,
Liberty 93
Lincoln 145
Luckev ..

9

73

125
21

9
Mlnersville 93
Monongabela 7
Moorhead. S3
Morse 15
Mt. Albion. 158
Mt. Washington 93 ..
North 4 ..
Oakland..., 159
O'Hara 7

eeoies. ......... .. .. ..................131 iRalston 85
Riverside 45
South , 20
Snringfield. 6
Sterrett 11
St Clair .. 8
Thaadeus Stevens. 5 ..
Washington 93 ..
Wlckersbam. 4 .,

Tbe big attendance at tbe McCandless build-in- g,

Eighteenth ward, necessitated the remod-
eling of tbe school hall Into three schoolrooms,
two of which bave been furnished and will be
opened morning. Miss Kate Hays
aud Marguerite Ltngbam have been elected the
additional teachers.

Tho TcaeberV Institute.
Superintendent Luckey, in answer to the In-

vitation he extended, has received replies from
Superintendents G. M. Phillips, of the West
Chester Normal Scbool; Theodore B. Noss, of
tbe California; J. P. Welsh, of the Bloomsburtr.
and A. E. Maltby, of Slippery Rock, that they
will be present at tbe Teachers' Institute sched-
uled for November. Prof. SchaefTer. of theKutztown Normal School, owing to a prior
engagement, sent word that he could not hepresent

The High School Committee Is just at pres-
ent besieged with numerous applicants for thetwo positions at the High bebool that tbelarge enrollment calls for. During; the interim
Mr. Harry Mart hens is the substitute in the
commercial department and J. S. Rodgers the
assistant in the scientific department.

An institute for tbo Normal Alumni Assscla-tio-o
will be held at tbe 'Miller building.

October 1L Suporintendent Luckey will ad-
dress the members.

The supervisors of music. RItfehart and o.

will continue to visit their old districts
till November 1. The Musie Committee has
not the authority to change the routes till itreceives permission from tbe Central Board,
wblch meets October 16.
- Secretary Reisfar. of the Central Rnnrri nf
Education, has. np to date, distributed 23,000
tickets for tha Exposition to tbe school children
of Pittsburg. Tho visit of the Allen. Bedford,Birmingham, Knox. Luckey, Monongabela,
High and Normal schools tbe coming week will
terminate the free admission contract which
exlucd for tbe school children.

Miss Kato McKelvey, of tbe Liberty school,
has resigned, home duties necessitating theresignation,

Tho Teachers' Hnppy Dny.
Secretary Charles Reisfar's motto is "dis-

patch." and he worked his motto on the scbool
principals most elegantly this week by sending
them word tbat if the school reports and pay
rolls were not in by Monday morning; no
school warrants would be forthcoming on that
day. Now, as both principals and teachers
have not known tbe color of money for three
months, the invitation extended was accepted,
and all but one, a very unheard of occurrence,
were received last evening. Tbe sum ot $33,-69- 1

05 will accordingly be lovingly clasped by
educational tinkers an Increase of
S.,500 over the June pay-rol- l, wblch is brought
about by thoincrease iu salary to the primary
teachers.

Wbilo there is to be what Is called a teachers'
excursion to Bell's Gap next Thnrsdav. it mn
bardly be called such, as the teachers will be
ou duty that day. Heretofore the excursion
has been on Saturday. It is likely a private
garty ot teachers will be formed to go some

in tbe near future.
The following are the names of the pupils

who stand first in the highest grammar rooms
of the various ward schools: Grant Maude
itosenuium; 01, uiair, .Mary .tlollaucl: Alt

Nuceot; U'Jiara, Ueorce lisler; Washington,
Edna beip and Etta Bender: Knox, barrey
Scott; Wickershain, Gertie Listen; Birming-
ham, George Kambach; Italston, Ella Cronln;
Riverside, Lizzie Foley; Peebles, Lottie Bless-
ing; Howard, Busel Waggoner; North, Willie
Crosby: Duquesne, Katie V. Kisinan: Hiland,
Pearl Frazier; Bedford, Hose Campbell;

Birdie Chantler; Thad Stevens,
Robert Chess; Lawrence, Charles Reytoo;
Luckey, (No. 1), Lizzie L. Vaughan, '.No. 2),
Bertha Tiegel; Humboldt, Ular-- i Lorch.

Sloodny Slornlotr,
Beginning of the great gilt sale. Silks al-

most given away.
Knable & SnusTEE, 35 Fifth aye.

At--

which

street
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

WHAT LUCKY MORTALS

WE ARE!
THE ADVANCE IN CARPETS CAUGHT US WITH A STOCK

LARGE ENOUGH TO SUPPLY OUR FALL TRADE

. AT THE OLD PRICES.

Wo consider ourselves very fortunate, indeed, and consider'our
patrons equally a3 well fixed. Carpets are up, and are not aoing to
stop going: up for some time yet, either. Persons conversant with the
several bills concerning Oarpets, now pending In Congress, will readily
comprehend the value of the above expression, and if you are in need
of oarpetings, now Is the time to buy, as we have an

ENORMOUS STOCK
Of all grades, Wilton Velvets, .Ajcminsters, Moquettes, Body and Tap-

estry Brussels, to say nothing of the most complete stock of Ingrain3
carried by any retail house in tho city. YOU CAN ACTUALLY SAVB.
20 PER CENT BT BUYING NOW.

FURNITURE, OF COURSE,
Will remain at the astonishingly low prices we have the reputation of
offering, and one could hardly say our stock is all in, for it is constantly
arriving.

BEDROOM, DINING ROOM
--ani-

OFFICE :- -: FURNITURE.
HandBome designs and the lowest of prices. Do ncrc be misled In the.

selection of your

PARLOR FURNITURE
Come in and look at ours, if you have the least idea of buying. Sea-i- f

we do not offer you the largest selection of Frames, and the greatest
and ohoicest variety of Coverings, at the same time guaranteeing you
a lower price than offered elsewhere. Our reputation in the Upholster-
ing line Is fully established.

Then Our Terms Are the Best That Can be Had,

CASH OR CREDIT.

HOPPER BROS. & CO.,

307 WOOD STREET 307
3STea.x Tfoixx-bl- x

-A-
.-v-e.

WE ARE STILL IN ADVANCE
Ot all competitors, and offer yon your choice of either an Ik C. Smith, Lefever or Parker Bros'.
Uammerless, Double-barr- Breoct.-loaa.n- z Slintzun at the unusual low price of 50. Also a
full Hue of "New Baker" Douhlo Breech-loader- s at
$19; Loaded Shells, 83 per hundred; Hunting Coata, 81 23; Game Bags, 75c, and all other goods at
comparatively low prices.

K. SMUT,
932 and G34 Liberty St, Cor. Smithfleld.

Bend for Catalogue. Free.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
ON THE FEMALE FACE

Destroyed forever by the Electric Needle Operation by Dr. J. Van
Dyck. Electro Surgeon, 603 Penn ave., Pittsburg.

Superfluous hair is an excessive growth of hair seen mostly ou the .
upper lip, chin, cheeks, throat, nose, ears, forehead, between the eye-f- c

brows, arms, hands and breast, also grows in thick tufts from moles
and birthmarks. Tbls growth of facial hair is surprisingly prevalent.
We see it in the church, drawing room, on the street, and wherever
ladles congregate. At least one-tnir- a or our lames are troumea witn i

this obnoxious growth.
uan you conceive oi any iaciai oiemisn in, is more aisiressing, an-

noying and humiliating to a sensitive, refined lady than a growth of
facial hair, a noticeable dark Hue on the upper Up, or a tuft of coarse
hairs on cbln and throat?

Every lady with hair on her face knows that the use of depilatories,
heated wax, the tweezers, scissors and razor all make these hairs grow
coarser, darker and more numerous. Remember this, depilatory pow-
ders or liquids only cut the hairs oil at theBurface and always stimu-
late the growth, so tbat a lady might just as well shave as to use them.

There Is only one method in tho world by which hair can bo de-

stroyed and that is bv tho ELECTRIC-NEEDL- OPERATION, as per- -
lormea ov v;.j. v an uycK. surgeon. aa cenn avenuo. .riiESDurr.

e

This is a purely scientific oporattunsnd is indorsed by all physicians and surgeons of emi-
nence as being tbe only method in the world by which tha follicle can be destroyed so the hair
can never gtow again.

The electric needle is painlessly Inserted Into the hair follicle and destroys the little bulb or
sack from which tbe bair grows.

Dr. Van Dyck Is pleased to state to the ladles of Pittsburg and vicinity that hois perma-
nently located iu this city and devotes several hours daily to the permanent removal of superflu-
ous hair by tbe electric needle, wblch Is douo without pais. scar, shock, trace or Injury. Dr.
Van Dyck was tho first physician in the world to successfully perform this operation; has op-

erated for 15 years: ha treated hundreds of cases, and has acqrired the skill and national rep-
utation as1 an expert in electro-surger- He n timbers among bis patients many of our most
prominent ladles. His pratico Is extensive and wide-sprea- ladles coma to him from every part
of the country to get rid of this unsightly growth of hair.

Remember this, ladles, no matter what tbe condition of your case may be, whether you have
a few scattering hairs on your face or a thoroughly doveloped board, as sure as you now live you
can havo every hair destroyed from your fate forever by tho electric needle by consulting Dr.
Van Dyck, but unless you have them destroyed by this method you will carry them to tbe grave
with you. Stop using ail outward applications and consult Dr. Van Dyck at once and have them
destroj ed forever. Dr. Van Dyck's office, 03 Penn ave., Pittsburg; hours, 9 to 6; Sundays, 10 to
4; never tails: book free.

NOTE Patients who cannot come to tbe city office can be treated by Dr. Van Dyck or assist-
ants in their native town or city (by special engagement) as far east as Harrisbarg.west to Cleve-
land. alo to Wheeling, W. Va., otc.

Dr. Van Dyck also successfully treats birthmarks, moles, warts, wens and all facial erup-
tions.

RED NOSE Dr. Van Dyck is pleased to say tbat be never fails to cure rcdnes of tha now
by a purely scientific and original method of treatment. A red noe on a woman or a man's face
Is ofton as humiliating as hair ou the fomale face. Consult Dr. Van Dyck at once for this sug
gestlve deformity, liako your engagements promptly, as only a limited number of new patient
can be treated dally. Call or address DR. J. Vax DYCK, 502 Penn ave., Pittsburg. ieU-S3-a

JlTD LATIMBB'S
.A.

--OF-

REV. T. DE WITT TALMAGE
Is not what we propose giving you this morning, but we want to call attention to onr
stores, which are crowded to tbe doors with the choicest line of Dry Goods, Carpets, Cur-

tails and Portieres ever brought to thesa cities. Wide-awak- e purchasers go where they
can find the largest Assortment and the lowest prices. "We can accommodate yon here.
"We never had snch a grand stock to show you. One glanco at our crowded stores will
convince yon that the buyers appreciate our efforts. Never before were such values given
as we offer von now; the cream of this world's production. Our Fall importation of
FOREIGN AND AMERICAN DEESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS is one of the
choicest collections eyer shown here. "We lead them all In CARPETS a stronghold we
have in this line Bigelow's Bodv Brussels, Royal "Wilton Velvets; a clean saving of
from 25 to 60 per cent for you. "We have also some big bargains in onr LACE CURTAIN
DEPARTMENT that will Interest the close buyer. Irish Point and Nottingham Cur-
tains, Rich Draping Silks in endless varieties. Our 50c TJNIiAUNDRIED SHIRT,

double bacc and front, is having a big sale. If yon are in need of "UNDER-
WEAR, we have a stock that deserves attention. Four hundred dozjn TOWELS, 25o
and COc per pair, are per.'ect beanties. "We want your trade because we deserve it. Call
and inspect onr stock and compare prices with those asked elsewhere.

T. JtiL. L.A.T.r.MI.E.IR,,
138 and 140 Federal St, and 45 and.46 South Diamond. Allegheny, Pa.
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Over 4,000 patterns cut slnco we Introduced

the system one year and a halt ago. Our suc-
cess has been so great tbat some of tbe ready-mad-e

pattern stores have been compelled to
adopt our mode of cutting patterns to order.
Don't fail to secure a pattern cut to measure,
and yon will never again wasto money on ready-mad- e

patterns. Waists fitted and stitched.

NEWTON'S TAILOR SYSTEM

OE DEESS CUTTING
Taught and Patterns Cnt at the

Sewing Machine Booms,
12 Sixth St., rittsburg.

Also headquarters for Hall's Bazar Dreaa
and Skirt Forms. se2S4a


